
ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES and GENERAL AUCTION 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon 
 

SUNDAY    MAY 25        10 AM START  
 

Collectables- Carlton ware bowls, leaf plates, toast stands, basket, sugar bowl and jugs, pair 1800s crystal 
laperns, carnival glass-black, blue and marigold, Swarovski crystal figurines, crystal glasses, wine glasses, 
bowls, comports, and decanters, crystal drink set, Webb crystal sweet set, Stuart crystal vase in box, Victorian 
decanter, unusual Wedgwood teapot, Royal Winton toast rack, Shelley display plate,  Charles and Diana 
wedding commemorative mugs, Iladro and Nao girl and duck figurines, Victorian biscuit barrel, very old green 
tonings Empire tea set, very old lady and girl figurines, amber and green depression glass, art glass vases, set 
Franklin Mint cat display plates, Darcy Doyle display plates, assorted decanters, Burslem 3 bowl snack plate, 
white and pink Foley tea set, assorted English tureens and gravy boat, black Deco vase, Royal Albert Country 
rose trio and other English trios, milk glass, assorted tea pots, Deco spoon sets in boxes, milk Fenton,  brush 
and mirror dressing table set, punch set, old Krups scales, 2 folders of old swap cards, folder of 1950s birthday 
postcards, very old Hawaii USA photo album, 2 albums of old cigarette cards-Film Stars and King George, 
Tales of Canterbury Spoon display set,  
assorted tins and antique tins and bottles, green and amber depression glass, amber Art Deco drink set, 
cameras, assorted fishing reels-some antique, scull and dragon figurines, Dragon clock, Star Wars Memorabilia, 
soft toy of Yoda, model Pirate ship, French marble clock, oak and Deco mantle clocks, unusual Ansonia wall 
clock, electric Deco clocks, dome clock, guitar clock, Deco rain deer clock,  LPs and 45s, quantity of very old 
antique and collectable dolls, pr large crystal lamps, antique video camera, Galanti accordion, rare Tonka 
aeroplane, and old Tonka trucks, WW1 binocculars and telescope, Chinese horse and bull artifacts, Art Deco 
turntable, elephant figurines, elephant and lamp fountain,  old typewriters, hand wood planes, Aboriginal head 
plaques and artifacts, old kids games, Matchbox toys, larger model cars, antique flintlock pistol, flintlock rifle, 
dragon headed sword, PainPod 
large assortment of prints and paintings including Darcy Doyle, religious print of Mary and baby Jesus, restored 
Astor antique radio, retro style radiograms, bakelite radio, nylon string guitar and case,  
Jewelry – Swarovski crystal bracelet, watches-ladies silver Eco Drive Citizen watch, ladies diamente and gold 
Guess watch, ladies gold Citizen watch,assorted 1920s brooches,3 diamond gold ring, gold and diamond 
earrings, green stone earrings, semi precious stone earrings, ladies pocket watch, tiger’s tooth set in sterling 
silver pendant, 2 gents pocket watches, green stone and mother of pearl pendants,  costume jewelry,   
Stamps and Coins -stamp sets and books, Folder of first day covers commemorating 60th Birthday of Her 
Majesty Queen Elizabeth 11, Queen Elizabeth 11 –A Jubilee Portrait in stamps, Royal Mail Definitive stamps 
collection, assorted proof stamps and uncut ones, 
coins-proof sets and pre decimal coins, bank notes- one and five and ten pound notes, Commonwealth of Aust 
$10 unc note, set of 4 unc consecutive $10 notes, 4 old $100notes, old $20, $10, $5 and $2 notes, 
commemorative 1930 penny ($1), single unc coin sets, 1994 $5 proof commemorative coin, round 50c pieces. 
Sheet of assorted pennies, combo coin and stamp first day covers  
Antiques-Gold French style chase lounge, pair-Deco armchair rockers, cedar chest-draws, Kaori pine and cedar 
duchess’,  large half round crystal cabinet, claw footed crystal cabinet, half round rope edge hall table, dining 
suites-balloon back, assorted side boards, large oak partner’s desk, plant stands, standard lamps, hall tables, 
Deco hall stand, 2 pot cupboards, 1920s cedar railway desk, Victorian stands, Victorian tile back fire insert, 
Deco auto trolley, 8 tapestry English oak dining chairs on castors, assorted tapestry bedroom chairs, 
General -2007 CRF 450R Motocross Bike, Panasonic stereo and speaker system, Air Hockey Table, new black 
leather modular lounge suite, beige leather modular lounge suite, 2x 3pc micro suede recliner lounge suites, 
brown leather lounge suite, 2 Rococco button back lounge suites, retro style leather couch, timber TV units, 
white lowline TV unit, assorted timber bedside chests and tall boys, ornate mirrors, colorful timber toy boxes, 
new modern bar stools and office chairs, large oval inlaid carved dining suite, rust colored velvet button back 



ext Roccoco style dining suite, rugs, very large Italian style wall unit, large white modern wall unit, 2 as new 
fridges and washing machine, electric massage chair, pencil style hat stands, bentwood rocker, modern 9pc 
square dark timber dining suite, kids rocking horse, assorted new and used bookshelves, new combination book 
shelves with storage trunk, new timber what not shelves, modern Glass, black leather and chrome dining suite, 
3pc matching glass and chrome oval and round coffee tables, red gum rustic coffee table, dark timber and grey 
steel Queen bed, large white wall unit with lights, portable hospital chair on wheels, 
 

View pictures from Thursday MAY 22 at 
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com 

or contact Paul on 51762099  
    

Viewing: Friday MAY 23,  9am - 5pm, Sat MAY 24,  9am –1pm  and Sun from 8 am 
 


